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MISS Nellie Walker will resume ber
Music Class Tuesday. Sept. Btb, 1893.
Pupils are requested to meet ber at real
dene on'New Street Monday the 4th for
arrangement. aSSlw
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FOR SALE A set of Bed-Roo- Furni-
ture, Extension Table and Conking stove.
Apply to Mrs. Alex Miller.
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K cream of tartar baking powder
IIIrbost of all in lenveuiiijr streofrth.
Latkst United States Uovkhmmcmt
Food Report.
Royal Bakino Powdkr Co., 106 Wall
St.. N Y.
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V , D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.

: 150 Nassau St., New York City. No
' transactions on maiyin or for speculation.
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The Phoenix.
1'ied Lotto, a most excellent comedian

passes resolutions urging the Texas would rock .nd'. U an l from s'ule to

delegation to vote for tbe repeal of sitle so that it any one wished to get the

could g.'l smh atten'ion as he needed of
and this entailed a ch lay of tt o or thiei
d:ic mil that much tuoic -- utfering wliiih
by piotision in g!it hate been avvided.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT!:

ko Qkuin .. -- ...I ril,u,n.. fetlin'' of U'lH- touted OlltllC UBllT particularly happy in Hebrew character,
was engaged for the Milton Nobles

all the men have four months vacation to

spend w ith them. This commences the

first day of May and end- - the last day of

August at midnight.
1'iie crew s are chosrn lioin uh-- liviu

within a few miles of the station at which

they serve, those nearest hating the pret-

ence . otl er thines being oijual. This
pre IV: t is largely on account of the ea-- e

..f :.c Icing them during the vacation

tin ii k ing subject to a call to duty
a ,:..t time they are needed.

;i;iiir i hi' eight mouths they spend at

without ilie dar.'.;"i ol' being at sea he
r-- - r m

other silver legislation to tbe reg-

ular term of Congress.
'onibin itinii by Manager Murray for the
haraoter of Moses Solomons in "Thehad but to step id mart! ot one ol the

scliooneis or strainers and remain until I'hoeuix.' This is the character in which
Mr. M. Ii. Curtis attracted attentionWe have but one objection to he had enough of it.

MISS Ola Ferebce will resume ber Mn&ic

Class Sept. 4tU. a2oTw,

"- - LEO'S MEDICINES. South Front St..
near Railroad. (Office recently occupied

Z byE. O. Hill, Esq.) For sale by P. H.
-- '.7' ..Wiggins. C C. Roach,
Xf"' '. ,aug231w sole agent.

to hiins. It.
The Yacht Club boat-- fired bail. Sum

News I'riuii That Town and Eiaewhere
Krietly To d

Tin Miaim r built bt the (iovernmeni

He wm- - .1 member ol Milton Nobles'Senator Hill's attitude. Dim argu
ment is all right, bat tbe indica of the row boats were put up shore In OurConipanv in 1s;k and 18H0. Sam'l ol

places of wifrty but I'upt. Sam Wat. is
at tl.i. )ilais all hands arc subjected to a t"i e

nit nt i

tions oi personal antagonism to the
President is all wrong This is not

"Just Right" 1m l her mast iiroken on ar.U ih
ii eonnei tion with
rivers and harbors

l two iuee; slic - .1

t.i

.hi iiiiiirnvdllli though they were at

oseu is Mild to have been merely a copv
nt Moses, put into a play vastly inferior
to "The Phoenix '.

Wholesale .Market Country Produce.

was iuuncue. a cutwas sunk. Mr. Harry Stevenson's broke
time for the snappers to get even loose but was brought up alongside the

Cutter wharf. Other Yar' t Club boatswild tbe President.

MISS MOLLIE HEATH will re open her
- school, fecpt 4th. aulfllw

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
7 , "Free from knots and extra width ami
f r length. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,

or at A. & N. C. freight office. .;'

th.-i- .
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lb.. - to

. i ii ii work to keep them

Tho evrciscs are as follows

.Monthly, beach drill shooting
-- opposed vessels in distre-- s, etc..

, bo.t drill; Wednesday tlag diil!

sustained some ii'jury.The U. S. wr ship Kearearge, L NEThe Me'iuier PearieMuy, which is (lie Deel. 4u V.
Dees wax 'ill
Corn, from boat- - ,l)a"i.

sent to Wilmingtjn with the moni I'll d;.
old it. K. leo beiiiL' rebuilt to run on the

tor Nantucket in tow, is the most

-- ule t hcl bo it.

Some sj, kness In ie
( rops are iinusualiv tine in Iteaiifort

and Hyde.
1. 15. Bishop of Si union. Hyde county,

hi- - eldest daughter .1 !ew dtivs ago.

Tlie mills of t'ne Alleghany Company
Siranion have -- hut down. They will

extend their railroad, rumor has 11, that
will go to Fairtiild in the near tenure.
The mad is ilandard gauge, audi- - laid
with 1(1 pound iron.

Chickens ;i"i.tl"n: pair, young,steamWeri v, brok lotwc with no otic on her
latest

chcip
N. Arpin.

HAVE YOU seen tho
proved window sash-loc-

- and strong. distinguished fighter in the navy.
king and answering questions by sig

Thin .1 it tho beach drill again;

lay. i' drill, every man

tin ii taking another and while re

and drifted tip to Cougdou's mill and

a"ainst a school. ei i:,ta'it.ing consideraIt was tneKeareage that sank the
Ducks, L'ni.'. 40a.10c; Muscovy 50att0c.
Kggs, Ho.
Field peas, (inc.
'iec-- e, 7re .atl.hl.Confederate war steamer Alaba

;iima. puting n set ol rules oy rote going
through all the motions of reviving him

ble injury to tier lioti-- e thereby which

had the schooner bourn run into it. Alter
this she was nweh l ist t the schooner

but later she caps ." d and is now laying
Mr. W. II. Wilkinson, the leadingMexioo is Awaitiag tbe results of au)posmg that lie was either drowned m
s man ot l.eec hvilh was in town a

' ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at
flibbard's Jewelry Store. Call nnl see

them. f--

NOTICE Is hereby iven tliat certificate

No. 80 for 5 shares of sf ck in series No.

1 add certificate. No. 55 for 3 shares in

serins No,. 1 of tbo New Bcrno Builtlina
--Mid Loan Association has been lost and

'

that - implication will be mado to said

any action which may be taken by exposed on a s'lOit'. near the Congdon

Hide- - - Dry Hint. 4c; lry sail
erecn, 1 a 2c.

Lamb 'I'ite tl.iO to f2.
Outs, :;n to ;12 12
Peanuts, $ 1.20 $1.25.
Sheep, ?1 .OOafb.iO.
Sheep, full wool. $1.2rianJ2..rill.
Potatoes, Bahamas. "!Hc. yams, 1.

bushel.

fn.en. Saturday is cleaning up day.

The beach drills are omitted afur the
ago, and report-cro- excel

lent.tbe Cengress of the United States mil!.
lirst month, the other drills are kept upWharves and i l ink wm'Us hi tihewith reference to silver, and that
throughuiit tbo eight mouths season. per

meantime nothing Is pbeing done river received some injuries, but we.judge
These life saving stations are impor

the saw mills ruffered worse than any.A mot! at ion for new certificates to be with reference to tbe new Mexican

Mr. II T. Havenport protracted a

iircling nt Ml. olive. Hyde county, lo
ulded. Mr. J. L. Wintield report- - one
ldded at (J riiuesland.

Mr. I). V. Davis - preaching at

Mrs. ('apt. I). M. Huberts who has

thing else by reason of the breaking el tant and commendable institution of our

Government and whenever action is takenloan., issued. U. B. Duffy.
- This Aug. 8tb. 1893. lm the pounds and lo? escaping'

in reference to them it should be in the

Which you have not
been able to find,

or have found and

it was more expen-

sive than you

thought it ought to

There was very Utile damage, up in theLOCAL NEWS. lirection of more fully equipping them
REMOVAL V E. Hihbard, F. M

' Gndwtok ami H L Hall have removed
. ' into the store with Mr L 8 Wood on

been vert id at. Washington is much bet

Turkeyt fl.25al.75.
Onions, f l.TiOa $3.00.
Wool 12 to 15c.

"Mime hay while tho sun shines.

In other words take advantage
of a bargain when you see it. At
this time of your when oar cloth
tog stock it broken if yoa can find

city. A trie or two blown down. A lew
and multiplying their numbers. ter

- Pollock St. near the Post Offloe, where limbs from others and portions of some

fences is about the hcisdit of it after the The -- hool nieetiug .in Tue-da- y night
' thv will be ntaased to see all ot their

did not materialize.frlnnds. WBe sure to call and see
river front was left.

Mr. V. J. ('rumple v - on a vi-- it to h' (Htmtharo. at;
The storm about stopped the. running ol.l home in Virginia.

NEW A D VEIt TISEMENTS.
Howard,
Eound A key.
Mrs. Alex Miller For sale.
Sam'l Cohn & Son Fine beef.

Miss Nellie Walker Music class.
Mrs. A. H White Bonrdert wanted.

Krotu Cape' 1 altera- - Northward scetns

to lie pretty well provided for but Irinu

there to Wilmington (in hich part sea-

going men inform n- - there is as mm h

need for them as any where) they are few

and far between.
We are in the sixth district. It ex

of boats. The steamer New Berne how a suit that will please you we'll5 .'FINE North Carolina nanis at K.
; ever leR for Norfolk. The Plymouth be.

which should have left lor Elizabeth-' '" LOST Fridav July 28th, two medals
City remained here.ts a watch cbarm, one a gold cross

4 Hhnnt one inch lone: the other a smull

The steamer (oizelle lias discontinued
her trips to Ocracoke.

We are informed that the manager of
the 1). C Way Lumber Company trill

lent. down.

The next I uiim of tic Hyde district
goe't'i Belle I'ort.

Mc'. It. ('. Hodges of Kin-to- n who has

make the price to suit yon. Just
bring your money along and see
how you can do. Do yoa need any
shut, we have an nnlanndried
shirt worth 75c, take them now

tends from Cape Henry, Va., to Wilming
Blades Eros, steam tug Kllu started toThe stmr. Vanceboro has lost her smoke ton. N. ('. It contains twenty-eigh- t or

go down Neuse river but had to returnstack blown away by the wind.
4 silver medal, shape of a four leaf clover,

upon eaeb of these on one side was
araved "H. M. A." and upon the oppo

twenty-nin- e stations and all but four of
to the mill in a short time. The local

for 00. All sizes.them are in the northern half of the dis
V? -- iaike-side of the silver medal was- - en The weather bureau sent timely

of th wind storm, but who heeded i It WAStrict The four in the Southern hull ale J. M. HOWARD.s'"':";, oud t'Pnnctnatitv."' Finder will be
river steamers ami all s.nl vessels re

mained at their wharves throughout tin

day.

been vert sick nt his home is on a visit to
hi- - father near Washington.

The ring ol the exercise of thu "uifinly
it? the Cape Matter n or Ocraeoke station, atrewarded by leaving at this office.

the uoiut which its name imlicatcs, theThe syndicate of the Atlantis Hotel Mrs. A. T. Jerkinsirt in this town attracts sonic attention.; :I't BROWN BEANS for. table use at 5 cents
"Zr --osf quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for will hold a raeetinu in Goldsboro to. Coming and (loin. Mr. A. Latham lias accepted a positionCape Lookout station sixty-mil- farther

South and the Oak Island stations, near Will Resume the Duties of beraU planting, at low prices K. Berry. morrow. ith Messrs. A. L. Kelly tt Co.Mrs. W. F. Wystt who has been visi
Wilmington, close together which are There were four persons added to theLas.fr night was a dangerous one to be ting Mrs. J. C. Gn.en, and her daughter. SCHOOL oneighty miles from the station at Cape ongregation ot Disciples at their prayer BECAUSEon the streets dangerous not only from

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
'it tb my residence, on Pollock Street.
, i 3 J. W. Stbwabt. meeting on tho 10th inst.Lookout. In the upper portion of the TUOKDAY, EPT. 4th.fallina limbs but from broken electric

Miss Bessie, who has been visiting Misses

Etta and Eulalia Willis left returning to

their home in Raleigh.
No service in the Methodist or Presbylistrict the stations arc only six f)r sevenlight wires.

miles from each other. Notice the vast terian church on thczOtu inst both
pastors absent.Mrs. Theresa Roberts and her two OPEEA HOUSE

THURSDAY, AUG. 81.
Weather forecast today: "On Tues

Mr. L. J. Yackel, a prince of travelday rain, followed by cooler and clear fference.
There should by all means ue lilo sav

'" A FULL- Hue of 8pring and 8ummer
ibamplen, consisting ofCheviotts Black,

- Blua and Brown Serge. Fine Check Oaah- -

mars. Imported 8uitinirs. Worsteds in alt
wrades. Satisfaction guaranteed.
i. ; F M. Cbadwiok. Tailor.
iiV? V- - V At HaU'a book Store.

daughters', who le'.t with the intention
of staying a mouth at Portsmouth, return ling men spent. Sunday here.ino. Herricane centre will move from

First appearance here of the representaing stations established at Portsmouth VVe hear that Mr. Jesse Hodges has aed vestcrdHV on account of the illness ofAugusta toward Richmond." You did not look in thetive American flayer and flay wngut,and Huuting Quarter and one between position at the Coast line depot, viceMiss Katie.The chances oi thera being too much dipt. Coi, resigned to take tho steamerLookout and New river, (Uoguo Inlet
Misses Eva und Inn Kinsey oijf.adiiinge, Darner.OO To Street' horse Store for Livery.

Fine roadster, at Street's Horse store. ill most probably prove the properwind y for the balloon ascension

are so great it has been changed to to who have been v'sitinsi relatives in the Messrs. Vf . II. Call and Jos. Taylor are
place for this one) and one at Beaufort

HILTON NOBLES,
With the assistance of a Strong Special

Cast, will present his World-Renown-

Creation of the Bohemian, in his
own Unique American play, ;alled

back liom Chicagomorrow at three o clock. city lelt returning home."c.Thnr av the Worst ia. over. We Bur If there had been one at the latter
Mrs. N. F. Nuun and sons Henry and

- J
pope" so, but no body knoa. A gentleman who crossed from Beau Crimson Clover.place when the Cruiser Wright, of Philiv

fort to Morebead and came up to New Die eflorts of the State Agriculturaldelphia, was lost there some halt dozenAdolph returned on the steamer Plym-

outh from a visit to relatives at Pantego.: The debate iB ended in the House "THE PflffiNIXExperiment Station to create greater inyears ago not one of the crew need haveBerne on the morning train informs us

that he found the weather rougher hereand tbe voting baa began. Presiding Elder F. D. Swindell spent Dcrished while as it was none were terest in lorage crops is greatly to be

RIGHT

PLACE !

An Original Melodrama In Three Acts by

Miltou Nobles, Now in its Nineteenthyesterday in the city and left last nightthan it was there when bo left. commended. Its free distribution of livesaved.' " 7 Tbe treasury baa exhausted its
for Beaufort. He has just held quarterly Six. wo think was the number, froze to pounds of crimson clover seed to eachThe Waldenses continue to come. The

paper . money and is
,
paying out HeRaliahnrv Heruld mentions a familv' of conference on ramuco circuit, m- one who applies will no doubt cause

numbers to commence raising it who
rf " . I .. r v a L.Aninn tit..

death on the boat and tho seventh man

died after being taken off. The men
' : ''

v gold." ; " lrt.n n.oainir fhrnncrh there. The lorms us mat no. a. u-.- ...
I""'" .(J - J,

Consecutive Year.

THE GREAT FIRE SCENE!
Tho Famous Gambling Scene ! New

Songs, New Dnncts, and the Villiau Still

pui sued her.

ou account wrre on tho disabled vessel three days in otherwise might still further ueglect
5 While Congressman are ; killing were en route &om Italy to Burke county Ps"r w9 unl,lile lu au,:,m

l.inh tl,r wtll mkn their home. I ot an attack of billions fever. loinsr so. The statements and directions
time they abonld see to it that the sight of the people ashore and were only

300 yards from them and yet could not from the department in sending out theseMr. J. J. Disosway left to 'spend
Tis an ill wind., etc. Numbers of the; ;,f"Jpeopfe have a chance to- - live. . After Breakfast buy your tickets for theseed are as follows:week or two in the western part of tho ho reached no boat could be aot to

colored people laid in a supply of wood PHOENIX.Crimson clover (TrifoHum incaruatuni)' :"fipii. (Jordan. U, 8.- - Senator them, but a station with its special equipState.
yesterday front what drifted ashore Tickets on sale Tuesday at Nunn &

ments could have cot tho entire number known under u variety of commonMr. Geo. Henderson and family'i from Georgia, hero among heroes, rait Doles. Blanks and timbers troin McSorloy's at half past ten o'clock (10:30)
safely ashore.returned on tho steamer Plymouth from Admission f 1.25. Kcscrved scits with' r v ia quite aict at Washington. broken up bridges, etc.

We will call attention to another point
names Annual. tcrnian, scarier, ami

Italian. This clover is easily grown, and
8lio)ild come into quite general use. It

out extra charge. Gallory OOcts.the World's Fair.
A colored excursion ctme in yesterday

. Senator. Morgan has returned
Rev. W. E. Edmondson, of Morebead COME AND SEE OUR NEW LINE OFfrom Wilmington over the W. N. & N.

Under present arrangements the men as

shown above have a vacation from active

duty for four mouths, May, June, July
':. from Paris and will at once resume

city passed through en route to Morganroad. It was to leave at 1 o clock this
7. his seat in the Senate. ' : ton to spend a vacation of two or three Ink Stands.morning. , A few white people took d and AuzuBt. Tho vacation is all right;

weeks with his parents.vshtaze of tbe train to come to the city,C Look at the situation as it is, not

is an annual and consequently must ba

for oncU crop, which makes it
important to grow seed at home. Seed

may bo sown from July to October, but
the land should always bo well prepared
for it, or, if not, it should be well shaded,
as under a growth of cow-pe- a vines, or in

webave naught to say against it, but Dove Automatic, (large.) - $1.50 1

IF YOU WANT TO

FIND
Mr. Thos. 'Waltere, who has been yisitaccommodations baring been maae iorhave it, and act ao-- wrecks are liable to occur durins those

. as yoa .would Dovo Automatic, (small.') - 1.00 1

hem.' months. We believe the month of Auing ber father Hou. C. C. Clark left for

her home in Washineton. Her sister, oordingly
Ezekiel Grimes, colored, crossed . over gust to lack but little of being as danger (Notice the Reduction.)

Key Chains, 10 cts. each." une statesmen manage to get MisSjSusie accompanying her. corn or cotton crop, when the seedous a month as any in tho twelve. Itfrom James City yesterday morning ih a

mall row boat while the waves wereC-- ou the right side tit a question bt Mrs.. W. E. Dill of Beaufort and her was during this month that the old

Atlantic Hotel, at Beaufort was destroyedmost' boisterous, bringing two colored I son, Mr. .'Win. Dill, who have been sum
should be sowu the crop is laid by.

Grown in this way it may be of great
sorvioo in enriching and holding the

trying nil aides - W "r 'i. yyi Card Cases & Bill Books
women with him, and made the trip safe-- meringln the western part of State came by a storm, and tbe terrible storm of last

week in which hundreds of boats werei Some men are diggiog . a grave Call and see ourland from washing. Its growth is madely. A crowd of about fifty gathered to in last night and are visiting at Mr. t, Somet-Iiiixg- ;in the cool wet part of the year, and it issunk, scores of lives lost and hundreds ofsee them land.; Very few would nave 1 1; dui t.for Senator Ransom. They bad bet- -

ter reflect on tbe gallows that Ha rcadv to be made into hay at a seasoncrossed Trenl river at the l.time to such I ;? Messrs. Cha. Swag'erand Wm. Raines thousands of dollars of property at sea

built and along the coast destroyed affordsa! Ciaft.l,V f??;- - ?v"'V-'- I returned from Asheville. when planters are waiting for cotton to

further and ample and present proof yegotato for first working. This is oftenMr. J . Duke Murrav. seen t of Milton I s Messra. N. and John Ives want down It will pay you.
'Tbe Florida State health officer

Nobles, left for Wilmington. Mr. Murray to Morebead to spend a few days. .That will please
i i ' i

a dry time, and the hay can bo quickly
aud easily cured. It may often be best

tbe fact, and if U Is a fact, the need is

proven for the service to be an active onedwlarea thacootioaanoe of restrifr
informs us that the troop played in Nw I : Mr. Fred Leo ia again In the city, Gk Disosway & Bro.tious against Port Tampa no longer the year round.York City, then in Albany from Alba- - to tow this clover with oats, ryo or bar-

ley, and cut all for hay in April or May.
you, drop in ana iqt

I ''tit .!
BeceEsary. "nv they skipped to Richmond, --Va. from .iBfieBwrktlo. And yet at such isolated and trying

HEADQUARTERS FORThis clover will tutive On land inRichmond will come to ; Baleigb, and I
"

To secure a ttormal and regular worst as the life saving station duties call
If Gov. Boies sboald earry Iowa lus show you our

fmm Raleitrh to New Berne, nlavin here tissue ohanee throughout the . body for we do aot believe it well to hold the moderate condition, but like some other
forage plants, will pay best where given

a rich soil. The composition of crimson
Thursday night. From New Berne, tboy 1 ose BrandretU's PiUs. .. This tissue same men there the rear round withoutthiB year there wnuld be a lively

revival of the 'some good Western POWDER & SHOT.
s.'K: fmnWilminrtn. - -- '

k
1 meiamoruuiB uouatoiB , w.uuj reflation. We believe that they cana . '1 ' v 1 ..AAAAj;nM aaota nf tiaBlla Bflll tt r.man" talk. I UuncoiUIlK n w WMnjwv - - - clover ha; shows it to be a highly nutriend will do all the better service for . iI TJ 1ill h

beina off lor awhile. But how. is this toSecretary Carlisle reoommends tious food. It is so rich that for any use

tt may be fed with some such loddcr asbe managed t';yj?ln r -- ronriation of $300,000 for
Send your orders to

CHAS S. HOLUSTER,
straw, meadow nay, or cotton seed hulls.will pre.sent here at tbe theatre a Thurs. eg " ,""T One solution of the problem which"

c:'.'"'-'--- ' ' tba
.

recoinage of fiac. day nicM was nrstseeninnew lorn tjuy i ucu ...v.v... --- -j
When tod- - for production of milk, tbe
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